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SYMPATHY.G -LARA GIRAHAM, the littie girl in the
picture, dressed in black, bias had tbe
misfortune to lose ber best earthly

friend, lier dear mamma. lier cousin, Mary
Graham, lias corne to see bier for tbe flrst
time since lier mnua's deatb. As sooni as
she secs lier mourning dress, bier littie hieart
is touclied witli sorro(W , and bursting into
tears she tbrows herseif iiilber cousin's arms,
crying,

"Oh, Clara, dear, I'm 50 sorry." And sbie
could say no more.

Clara fulded lier fuîîdly iii lier arns, and
said, ccY«es, dear, it is a sad, sad, loss: I feel
as if I had no frieîîd left mie."

" But, Clara," answered Mary, llGod is not
dead, you knlow, aud H1e bas promised to be
your friend."

Was îîot that a comnforting thouglit, for
the poor orphan girl? Aiid lier beart was
cornforted and she learned to go to Godl in
prayer and grew up a noble Christian. I
hiope ail my dear young readeis Nvi11 do the
same.

THE TWO GEORGES.

SWAS visitilig a friend last winter,
whlen lier littile boy*rushed inito the
sittingy-roorn bis face pale, and lus

eyes flasliiug.
His mamîna wvas not there, and I said,

"GeoÉge, -what is tlic matter ? «
II'm niad !"said lie, Nvith a looki that

really frightl d e

(Wby, George! I I exclaimied, " what eau
]lave bappenied ? Doii't look so."

Father w\on't let nie go clown on tdie
pond and skate; and I wvant to," lie saici.

"Weil, înly boy, you sliould obey fathier."
O0f course I shiall- have to; but it

iniales mie inad."

It was a terrible w%?ord for a child to use,
and I hiope I shiah neyer sec sucb a face or
hear sucl i ords again.

To-day I arn visiting another friend. She
blas a boy of thie sanie age alld narne as the
other. 1-ls niother wvanted lin to belp hier,
wbile bie w-as busy with a new book.

" I doîî't want to, a bit, mamnia," lie said,
but lie spoke pleasantly. "Mron't itdo just
as well by-aiid-bye"

"No, dear."3
0 nmaninia, Nvhly mnust I ?

"Because it is riglit, Georgre."
cWrould the Lord like me to? lie asked,

after thîinking a little.
"Yes, dear.".
CWell then, I wvill" and off lie started.

After lie bad gYone out bis mother said,
"That always settles George. Just tell imi

it is riglît, and lie does it."
I said to miyseif, that must be the nican-

ing, of the verse, <'Childreni obey your
parents in the Lord; for thîis is ri'glit.",
And I thought of tlîe other George. lie
o«bcyed because hie bad to, but witli a very
naughlty spirit. Surely it wvas not ("in the
Lord." But this George obeyed, and pleas-
antlv-, too, because lie loved to do il.

AMMI.LA'S KISS.
ELiISS wben I wake in thue ilorning.

A kiss %vlien I go to-bed,
A kiss wbv-en I buru my fiîîger,

A kiss wben Il buînp my lîead.

A kziss when îny bath is over,
A kiss whien m-iy bath beg(nils;

Mvy mainrna is full of kisses>
Als fulîl as nurse is of pins.

A kiss wbien I play wvitli nîy rattle,
A kiss wlîexî I pull lier liair;

Slie covered nie over with lŽ;ses
hiie day IL fell froin the stair.

Akiss wlien I give lier trouble,
A kiss wlien I give ber joy;

'ier' nothinig like niamma's k~e
For lier ow'ii litt-le baby boy.


